Maps and Directions

Directions to St. Paul Campus: http://pts.umn.edu/maps/directions.html

Going west on Highway 36: Follow Highway 36 to the Cleveland Ave. exit. Follow Cleveland Ave. south past Larpenteur Ave. Take a left onto Commonwealth Ave - parking lot S101 is immediately to your left. You may also continue on to Gortner Ave. Take a left onto Gortner Ave. At Buford Ave. take a right. Parking lot S102 is on the left - continue straight on Buford Ave. to get to parking lots S104 and s108.

I-35W north through the cities: Follow I-35W north to the Cleveland Ave. exit. Follow Cleveland Ave. south past Larpenteur Ave. Take a left onto Commonwealth Ave - parking lot S101 is immediately to your left. You may also continue on to Gortner Ave. Take a left onto Gortner Ave. At Buford Ave. take a right. Parking lot S102 is on the left - continue straight on Buford Ave. to get to parking lots S104 and s108.

I-35W south into the cities: Follow I-35W south to the Cleveland Ave. exit. Follow Cleveland Ave. south past Larpenteur Ave. Take a left onto Commonwealth Ave - parking lot S101 is immediately to your left. You may also continue on to Gortner Ave. Take a left onto Gortner Ave. At Buford Ave. take a right. Parking lot S102 is on the left - continue straight on Buford Ave. to get to parking lots S104 and s108.

I-94: Take Snelling Ave. north to Como Ave. Go west on Como Ave. to Cleveland Ave. Take a right onto Cleveland Ave. and follow it to Commonwealth Ave. Take a right onto Commonwealth Ave - parking lot S101 is immediately to your left. You may also continue on to Gortner Ave. Take a left onto Gortner Ave. At Buford Ave. take a right. Parking lot S102 is on the left - continue straight on Buford Ave. to get to parking lots S104 and s108.

Parking information: http://pts.umn.edu/park/parkingrates.html
InSTePP offices are in Ruttan Hall module 248 (2nd floor)

Phil Pardey 248B
Terry Hurley 248H

Parking ramp accessible from Gortner Avenue

Parking meters along Eckles Avenue

St. Paul Campus

https://campusmaps.umn.edu/